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LITEUtATURE, The influence"of tie mnoon on animal aird
IIISOUY P TB BRTISI COONIE. vgetable life, is a subject filat iras reoertly

engagcd flic attention of naturalists; sorte
By IL Montgonmery Martin; F. S. S. vol. oftdit f4cts,, rccorded by Mrh. Mvartin debere
Il. - Tie D'est Indies. Lotndon: Cochi- to be tirorouglrly itrvc.stigatud.
rane & I%'Croiie. IlIi consisieriig tie chinte of tropical
The West Itdiaîs hîave fuund a judicious coutntries, tIre influetnce of tire inoosi beents

ljhsto'iiani, and West Iiidian interes.s an able to bo eîîtirely overlookcd; and srtrely, if
z'dvoeate, in Mr. ïMorrtgoinery Martin; ino tie titles of tire vast ocean are rntsed froiti
study, hoivever dry-7no labour, irowever tireir fathironless bed by lîrriar poNvcr, it is
severe, dautrted Irim in Iris itnvestigations. not tu mrtci to assert ti'at, tIre tides, of te
bis statistical facts have been derivcd front atniosplrere are lisible tou a imulitr itnfluetnce.
tire immense piles of Parliaatentary returns this nitieh is certain, tînt in tire lowv lanîds ut'
antd ' eports, printed at variuus tinies, wv1rose tropical couaitries, tic attenti'.e obsurvcr of
çxtent itvouid be diflicult to calculate, and nature ivil11 fuil tu ivîtsiess tire poiiler exercised
from varloîtis mflitusri itdoc unnts, to, wlîicil hy tire moori over tite seirsons, aird aiso u% er
lie fortunately obtaitred access. Hoe lias also aninmal and egtb nature. As regards tIre
bil the advantage of travelling in the couts- latter, it raay be stated tlînt there are certain-
tries ho describ.es: and îvlrQn hie speaks from ly tlîtrteen Spritngs andi tliirteeii atîtr.nitrs, ii
his owrn expérience, wve firrd in Iiim every Demerara, iii the year; for so manîy imtes docs
mark of a slirewd observer, andi faithful star- tire sap of treew iscenti to the b.rnches, andi
rator, Tu tliesc merits ive must oppose one descend to, the moots. F'or examnîdp, tIre
fauît:, lie displays too rnuch of the feelings walIaIa, (a resinous tree, caramon iri tire
characteristic ôf frisinen, 'ni iris advoéiacyof Demerara i'oods, somewhat rcsembling ma-
opinions; he writcs %vitlî tire ivarm and pas- hogany,) if eut in. the darlç a fow days lie-
sionate zeal of a partizan on every topie, and fore the new 7noon, iL is, oie of the flost ii-
es.hibits no tolerànce for tie doctrines heap- rable weoods in tire world for liouse-building,
poses. k his is afauIt ; for, thougîr ive [ire posts, &c.; inthatstate, attemptto Split it,
perfectly persuaded of tire author's cmiidour, mnd, iwrth tire trtmost difliietlty, iL w-il be
sn.ch boeat muay.irspire otlrers ivith a sus- xiven ini thc mostjaggget untequalmnanier that

C104oa, tirat he is ]nore anx iorrs to support cati 1;e imagined: eut downi atrother ivailaba,
his th eories tuaîr tu suite furets. (tirat greivwithirî a feî yards of' thre former,)

Front a bpok eontaiîirng sa nuirr, and atfid1moon, andi tIre trce cati be casily split
sucîr multifarious information, it is difficuit into the finest srnooth Siingles of anry debrred
to make arr* extrnct that %vili convey a fair thickness, or into suives for unaktngý casks:
notion of its cor'ktepts, ive shait quote, liiw- but in this state, applied to, hotise-butkc;'î,I
ever, a few passagms, combining iuterest.%yitli purposes, it.speedilydecays. Again-bu~
novelty 'of ifo matioîî. The comnionopinion boos as thic'k as a.man's.trr, are sonretîmes
of tiarînlrealthineèssof Demerara is trus de- used fox paling, &c.; if eut at tire dark
crsiveiyrefuted .n- on, tlîeyt. ivili enîdure for tonl or tivelve

,"lDemneraa bias been citeti îs anc of tire years:if atfulliaoon, theyvrill ho rotterrtin
strongest instances of a.deieterious atinos- tivo or three yoars: tdais it is ivith niost, if
phere, particularly anrong aur We.st India net all,. the forest trocs, Of the effeets of
Colonies, but ivheri we corne to, examine 'trie mnoon on animai life, very many instances
facts, it turns out otlrerwise - thé range of could be cited, 1 have seen in Afîrica, the
morWrity even rrmong thre laboui-ing slave neiwly-littere4 yourrg perish, in a fe,.%houïs,
poprulation, is about one ia thirty-sevea te at the mother's side, if exposeti to tIre rays
forty, but in London. andi Franice it s equal of the full moon; lish bccome rapidly putXid,
as regards the w/role poeurlatient, ricli andi anti mcat, if lit exposcd, incurable or un-
poor, and iiother couastrios atrs even more' ý reservablc by sait: .the mariner, heedless
tbus, ia Naples, oe in thirtý -four, Wirt- IY skcePing on, deck, becoming afihcted
emburgh, une iri thirLy-Lhe Paris, unt ia nli nyctolopia or night-biindnicss, at timVý
thict,,-two; Berlin, une CZriL hit-four; -Nice, the facee hideovsl3 sivollens, if exposeilduîring
une 'si thirty-one, _Madrid, une ia Lrvtnty- sleep, to the moun's rays, '6cr maniar's pis
aine, Rome, unc ta twesst3-hve; Ambter- roxysms rencwed witil fcarftul %îýour at thic
dam, oae in trenty-four , Vienna, une ni fuît and change, anti the coU. damnp chilI of
twenty-Lîuo anti a ,htrifX, Thus thlaï, ihich tire aite supt lc.nitrg un t!e abcc.rr lancy of
ta ternred vus: most unliîerrly We.sL jTeia this apparutitiy iruild, ýttpoIru lumi-
CIomy lias,' tci» as icgauds its, %vorkiug pu- nary. Let her itrflucncc o cr tris carth be
jnihlarn, a grcater duratiua uf life than thle ;tudied, jUs more powt.rfu1t!ralà ià ;enr ra.iy
riçl.undpoorafsorueof theprncipal -parts of knowa.>
EÈurope." ' .A vcry interesting accoutit giroen of the

native Indianas un tile main land, a portion
of Nwliciî ive quote.

4Tire animal perceptions of tira native
Irîdicinb of GItyrud arc "itorrîslringly acute;
and tiîuir s1peu.d iii tieir siativoe %v'oods, and
iver tire, rnost diffrerrit grouid, far outstrips9
tirat of Eurapeais-fewv of w'hom cari keep
Pace witir themn, everi for a short distance.
No Europeai» mardi could evèr conte into
comtpetitiorr ivitii tire astonrkhingly rapid
inovenients of the indian regiments ini tire
arruycof flollivar -,%i ncx IPeitioni,coruposeil
exciu4ively- of Irîdlians, ' %ili go over Lhreo
timres tire growand iniiie sîaine lime that n
be traversèd by Eurgpeari troopç-; and tis
euj)eriority of locomontioni, renders tlierniirr
than a nmatch for double tireir nunîbers, in
their native %viicIs. Tiiey can), inoreover,
five eomfortably %vhere LEuropearr troopsniust
starve, aird they require no conmmissariat.-
IV iti 10 pourtils of cassavi bread., an Indian
cati keep) tie fid for iîrce weeks or a month.
1-lis gun i ill be always in order, and iris
amlurition <Iry and sprvicpalble. It is im-
possible te surprise lîim ; and %vitîr a corn-
mander %vlio rail keep pace %vîth hua, and in
ivinoni e iras conifidene, tire Itidian ranger
cannot be eqrratled by tlhe best troops in thé
knoivi world, fer service in a tropicail rqgion;ý
aird under the burriintr suns of tire lite."

Tfîese men are of tho' saine' race as the
original inhabitants of the islands-but
%vheère noWv are the latter? They have
been extirpatcd by men ivlian ot oniy eall-
cd themselves civiiizcd, but laid dlaims to
extraordinary piety ; ive shall not give
vent to tire feiýng"s suggested by thejuxrtt
Position of the foilowin- orders of theJa-
iniea couiil .- Q

Il Augrrst .14, 1656. < An order sig-ncd
Fdwvard D'Oxley,, for the distributip"n to
the army of 1'701 l3îble.q."

1Augrîst 26, 1659. 1 Order issued this
day unto àlr. Peter Pugh, Treasurer, to
pay unto Johin Rloy, the sunîimo of twonty
pounds sterling, out of the impost money,
toj pay for frfteene doggs, bought by hrm
for the huntin- of the negroes.'"

ih &C nnud.

1. Bu naeàie Diaivinu Ruom.-Thizi %vas
tht. day -appuinted foi the ladies of the
flua man grandues tu pa) thti£ huissage tu the
Q ue*n, Lu Eàkt. prese;nth,. and «-ask pardon"-
fui pubt transg-ressiuns, li the saine way as
thut.i hubhandb hall b-.fure dont, of his Majes-.
Ly. IVe %wercanxrou!s to set. a part at Ieast
uf tire cuvr.nîuies of a Burmese diaiving-
loola, and aet.urdirrgl passe by te palace
un out retura home~. A eat auurber of
Atate tltjrpadeb, that is tû sft3, of .palan-m
qîrins, svere ýWating at the date, and Nvith
titia the lùdiee' fem ile Atten0lanti,- karcely
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